[Management of tuberculosis patients at the Antananarivo Military Hospital from 1989 to 1993].
The experience of a 51 months continuous action of tuberculosis control in a pneumophysiology department of an important general hospital which works according to the principle of cost recovery, is reported. This centre, with an average of 345 annual cases, is the third in Madagascar. During the studied period (from September 1989 to December 1993), 1418 tubercular patients have been diagnosed, distributed into 57.7% of pulmonary tuberculosis and 42.3% of extrapulmonary tuberculosis. The number of extrapulmonary tuberculosis is obviously higher than in the rest of the country structure (16%); among them, pleurisies are distinctly prevailing (present in 29.6% of tubercular patients), other serositis take an important place, immediately after peripheric adenopathies (101 cases that is to say 7.1%); the high proportion of laryngitis shows the importance and oldness of bacilli infected pulmonary lesions. 13.7% of the patients have two or more tubercular localizations. Bacteriological proof has been done for 97.3% of the pulmonary tuberculosis and 7% of the extrapulmonary tuberculosis. A certitude proof has globally been acquired for 82.5% of the patients. 97.9% of the sick started a treatment. 7% of death were noted (95 cases), two thirds of them during the first month after diagnosis and two thirds due to pulmonary tuberculosis with positive microscopy. The average recovery rate within the studied period was 68.2% for all patients without distinction; 67.6% (456/674) for pulmonary tuberculosis with positive microscopy and 76% (265/349) for pulmonary tuberculosis with positive microscopy among civil servants and equivalent. It has been noted that private persons who pay their medical expenses showed a significantly less good compliance (60.9% of recovery rate) than civil servants whose medical expenses are entirely refunded.